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adcago, Dec. 2.Eag reósipts,
40,010; , early market. cents
lother; largell la track traders;
bulk 10 to 271' pound -- averages,
11.2101.20; top 8.15; balk packbig
sows.' 7,50070; desirable pigs
around 2.10; bowl bag
SAS; - medium, 120010.30; ' lights,
0.11011.10;ðlight 11.1108.10;
packing sews, smooth, 7400710;
paeldng sows, roues. 1.3107.65;
killing bogs, 7400136- - ---

Cattle receipts, 114001; beef
steers and butcher she-sto- ck iarto-
ly 10 to 15 cents higher; spots

ifiCHOLGWe plait to thank oar neigh-
: bora and Ivieads for their Mammas aud

sympathy intrust mar tato Westernmost,.
We especially wish to thank Gerea. UAW
and beware? members of Milan lodge
Mo. dit. A. F. A A. of Ammo Grotto
bast and Milan M. of P.,. M. W., h; sad
Moral Sektbbors. sinker.. pallbearers aad
all those Vito sent norat tributes. km.
W. fr. NUMMI sad faintly. '

7-
' Wheat---

. ;
Deeti. WWI.t Low. Elm-

Dee. . 111,70 ....I:L.
May ..4...- 1.1611.7 1.154

1.07 1.011 1.07
' ,' LOSUI,

Dee. .69 .71 .69
May .19 ..70 .69 .70- -

J113r"' .69, .70 .69- - .69

Dee. :.43 .43 - -- ;.43

May A2 .43 .42-
-

A3

July 29 .40 .39 .40-
-

Jan; 1.9310.02 9.92 10.02

WILY 10.20' 10.30 10.17 10251-
Jan : 9.70

WaY 9..50 9.50 9.25 9.25
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(By the Consolidated Press.)
U. B. Yards. Chicago; Dec. 1..- -

While the total supply ot livestock
tor the welt shows an increase la
all branches; yet the trade has held
well. Medium and Braden

SPECKBIAlltWe wish to thank our neigh.
bore and Mende for their kindness and
sympathy during Ur late bereavement.
the ninon and death of our wile and
mother- -. We also --nu& to inapt AA
IMC1Ue gingers. nallbearera anal sAll Sham
Wit sent Stara' tributes. Ws, &Pack-

,' hum and, larallgt -
Funeral Directors -

IODGE.011 tat Binstlewrivaie leveled
coach. Personal service. Free eissisel.

Js13 1.701 St. Phone L 371.

r TIS1
ict.1 6.44...Tor;;;14

Anholami laconotite 121
Americas Inseltili Man LI.;
Anserkes anew ' i 4 - low
Ainericsa T. ;,ro4 go"
Americas Wades . di
Anaconda onmer 48
Atchison 190
Atlantic, Gulf. Vie.itei;1111;.4 24
Baldwin Locomotive .
Baltimore & Oblo . . 42
Bethlehem Stasi 61
Central Leather ,... 33
Chandler Molms ao oo e's!q WV

Chesapeake & Ohio 65
1Chicago, MIL & 81. Patti. 23

B. 1. & P. Ix. ... s 3212
& N. W. wan. 80,

Corn Products .. . 129

'Crucible Steel 64
'Famous Players-L;sk-y ' 90
'General Asphalt 45
General Motors . 13
Illinois Central 107
Int. Men Marine prtd. 50

ld Tire 42 it
Mexican Petroleum 2X5

Midvale Steel . . . 27
New York Central 95
Northern Pacific 76
Pan American Peetroleum 9814
Pennsylvania 46
People's Gas 89
Pure Oil
Reading

7286

Republic Iron & Steel 46
Royal Dutch, N. T. 53341

Sinclair Oil 317,.;

Southern ..Pacilic
Standard Oil of N. J. 1381A

Studeebaker Corporation 130
ITexas Co. 47
I Tobacco Products 80
lUnion 'Pacific t 1381,4

United States Rubber 52
United States Steel 103

nab Copper 62
Willys Overland 5
International Harvester 89

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, Dec. 7.Corn - re-

ceipts, 75 cars; 1 cent higher;' No.
2 wMte, 71; No. 3 white. 71; No.
2 mixed, 71; No. 2 yellow, new.
71; No. 3 yellow. new. 700
70; No. 4 yellow, new, 69; No.

,3 mixed, new, 69. -

Osts ReCelpts 8 cars; 14 to
cent higher; No; 2 white, 44e44.

Lodge Notion
AltIMICAM UNION Alma Ns.' 908.

star buetneem selatess sin tee bold toe
And Tuesday owl shoot& AIL 411-

menace Ines wolosaeo. Waiter A. Sows
AMC Commander: IX bersquiv. Ad)

AMOO 011101V0lroo. O. A. O. it IL
M.. Stated skestiors bold os' the Snit
Weentielan el each moonlit Velaltol
totophata, videos's. C. W. Tleasier.
gesearch.. Nraoli ratters's. aeon.

of steers dropped during the per--I more desirable beet heifers; am-

lod, "Int best kinds have gained. Ong ausiltr Plain; native- beat
The champion steers of the inter-- steers, largely shorkted of value
national livestock sold at $1.25 per to seU attog1010.50; early top ma-

1

pound today, sidle the champion tured canners and
carload went at $30 per hundred slow; about steady; bulls,
pounds against $40 for the best load !cutters,to weak; veal calves, steadr;

and feeders, steady tolast year. ., Prices were lower for
show cattle on account ot the large strong; bulk desirable veal caves
number on,sale. to packers., 9.25109.75; outsiders

Receipts were 11,000 cattle, 4i,-- hand picking up to 11.00; bulk
000 hogs, 17,000 sheep and 3,000 stockers and feeders, 6.0007.00. -

calves. - ShonP receipts, 17,000; tat lambs,'
. .,

CA ' weaki; tending lower; early top,TrLE., . 15.10 tO packers; desirable tall
The genital run of steers sold at clipped 90 pound fed lambs, 13.00;

better prices today. Many deals feeders in good demand; no early
were up 15c while bulk of stuff went sales; good 87 poi," fed yearling
to the scales at $8.50 to $10.i0- - wailers a big 25 cents lower at
Some choice heavy steers sold at 12.50; sheep scarce, around steady.
812.75, but few prime animals out-- ROG..
side of show stock sold today. ,Cows Bulk 01 Wes 11 7.90. 1115

and heifers gained llc to 15c, while. :Tr butt; lbs.. ::::51 lea
canners and hulls were weak. Heavy and mixed packinii 7.30 a 7.96
Calves were steady, some small Rough heavy packing 1Aa to .7as
going to shippers at $10.50 to lots1 mtir wetw.hre,,iiiti, .

iiz 71:2: rtlet
- , HOGS. ' . lielected. 140e155 lbs. 8.1041 8.20

Pigs. 70.135 lbs. 6.75 8.25
Demand for- hogs was fairly good stags. subiect to dockage 6.10. 6.60

from the start and values were up . CAITU.
llio to 154 in many spots. ChOtee . Prime steers. 1.200.1.500. 13.1e013.se

Good to choice, 1.100e Lao s.oe 0113.00
butchers thade $8.35, while hula of Poor to good. SOO .1.400 . 6.50 .10115
good stuff sold at $7.75 to $8.25. LoW.gratte Minor steers .. 4.000 6.35
Good packing hogs sold at $7.50 to Bulk of beef steers J . 8.50011.50

Yearlings. 10001.100 lbs..
$9. Small killers were best buy- - Pat eows and heifers tggig:2
ers early, but big houses came in Canning cows And heifers" 3.750 9.40
later in the day. Poor to choice bulls 3.250 7.51

Stockers and feeders 4.00 0 7.25

WILLIANS.-Sootlam- so
P. :0; 7 ;H801.S2DL

e. 3,95 - dor

REAR WonMirrors. $1.25 1:111:

BULLETSide lamna, nee'vaar

aroL- R. J. ,Ipasakint
L 67'ASueeteaor to Hankins a

, SlOtareiTH ST. ,
'

.. ' - ''':,.....-- ideal T

DENATURED ' AL
ALCOaria0,,,n1,---45 e pet tookRadiator aloves.-iailaw-

. oil. -- 50e galion.- - eats Most 0 ...Aiwa
Co. lath St. and ith Avo . ,

HYDRO TORON TIRESGuaraanam: '..It. P11

000 stiles. better toes es L t itaiiiiii' Vance at Galbraith's Gomm HU tieS.' semAve. Phone R. 1990.
---------. '1'-- a- - same

HASSLER. SHOCK ABSORBERSSys ' 1118.
Ford and Dodge- - Pull hoe resat. A,alesfor Hassier. Defender anti H. å D. Dora hots oGarage. 314 24th St. a. I. S7d. rode

seriee.
TIRE SPECIAL-6.- 000 ii,.."1.1.1

30z3 tires SO.25. Dam Fligul. 147 lilt .v

St. Phone H. 805. : p,. ,.... .':e...------

VampAutos for fOrs.'L 11 olvitargis
BUILDING-60x- 175. suitable for oz. a. L

or storage. will remodel to sod kens.L 4744. PRIN
GARAGE-1- 018 14 St- - Call L f. busine"

4635--1110 or Da. v: 82811r. , ,

-
(By vim Consolidated Press.) x I

Ohicago, Dec. showed '

a strong tone throughout the great-
eropart of the session today. There
was good buying after the opening
:Aid this continued tor some length
of time. There waa some talk com-
ing from traders sojourning at a
health resort but some of the keen-
er pit observers were inclined to
credit it to a big local abort. After
a moderate advance there was sell-
ing believed to be for the account of
a big long and this kept the price
from advancing too rapidly. There
also was more or leas local buying
based on reports of Wet weather in

'Argentine retarding the
Ithe Seaboard reported a good

, put through in export
over night including 200,000

bushels of hard winter via the gulf.
Hard wheat premiums were quar-
ter tq three-fourt- better. Milling

was better. Kansas City
little demand for cash wheat

IdemandMinneapolis cash wheat was
Liverpool spot wheat

continues weak owing to the pres- -
' of cheaper Canadian offers. Ar- -
1gentine shipments are estimated ' at

bushels this week.
Trade in corn was of the same

character as that in wheat. There,
was good buying believed to be for
the account of a local short and on

I the bulges there was long corn for,
sale. The market for cash corn

Iwas firmer, premiums hardening
for ail grades. Shipping. demand

I was light and plate corn lost its
premium over American in the Liv-
erpool market. Regarding 'the
port that Denmark bought corn yes-
terday, local shippers claim that
this business must have been done
at concessions.

Oats followed other grains. A
tle selling of May at 43c by a cash
house checked the upturn.
, Provisions were lower on selling
credited to fcireign account.

'Wheat closed to higher;
Dec., 1.18; May, 1.16 to ;;

July, 1.08 to IX. Corn closed 14 to
1114 higher; Dec., 70; May, 70;

O. k. O. OW. Xs, the first
sod third Mondavi- of each naiad' at
SISte dab- - Cholas II. lhassin assibed
rider: C. N. bosoms. seastars.
ins brothers &Mass whom& Cash
rooms at ISM St-- ,

- Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Dec. Lower;

creamery extras, 5514; stndards,
50; extra firsts, 5105i; firsts.
45049; seconds. 4143.

Poultry: Alive,, steady; fowls,
1321; springs, 19; roosters, 12;
turkeys, 30; geese, 20. -

Eggs: Higbee; receipts, 3,152
cases firsts, 4851; ordinary
firsts, 401045; miscellaneous, 45
48; refrigerator extras, 3030111;
refrigerator firsts, 2128. -

czt-z-.r Wr...72w
:ask $1. Y., Dee,

; tat sieveseat prodded
,villiume of Interest today

e I syy e$ the other marlusts.
Liates goseremimt bonds I

ht,,,iser agate tot the ttdrd sue--
lye dsf. atilt reflecting ,satis-k-

ta at the outlook los a small
"trelment surplus this year and

Mier ono next. Sterling ex,--,
,t.ge crossed - the $4.67 merh.l

- ere It 'wag lest than 30c away
It the old time par. These were

it two moat interesting occur-
Ir,41es outside of the stock market.

the market the sudden
:.,,4att,11;-ortl-

et

had swept profession-- 1
street off its feet Wednes.-

41,4 afternoon. was maintained.
Thera was another rush of short

severing mingled with a lot of
'31011b toying ,by people who bad
Missed the low prices of a week

.; ago and who saw their opportunity
rapidly slipphig away.- - -

1' Thl competition. from these two
' streams of buyers was particularly
, lively. a it was bound to be, In

Meeks which had been driven down
,

4110st severely in the market ,of a
week agothe equipments, the mo-

1. tors. the eteels. oils and shipping
stocks. The point most strongly
emphasised was the unofficial char.-,-

, after of much of the recent
sere on the selling side. It had
leOresented no important selling,
eery little real liqtedatiow-i- n fact,

sttnit mainly depended upon opera
for the decline. These short

isl sellers finally reached,the end of
their rope when they,"found that,
afAer persistently offering , down

'..:Inprices'daj after day, they were un-

'able to bring out stocks from the
hands of actual holders. The se

; quel as it always is, in such cases,
,was a scramble te cover in over-
Attended short.contracts. -

k

' 11EN ARE GIVEN'
.,,

' WAGE INCREASE
ON'PENNSY R. R.

.,
,
, ,, ,

,

, enntenance Men to
' '''G, e t- - $1,800000

,
' MoreAnnually..,

P. O. Leans oene god.
tratemol Order of Eadieo.
goobers Aret and third Toetvia, of each
month et Regime home. Lb Ave. end
Eliot EL Eddie Elliott, W. P.; JUDOS E.
Wright. eeeretary. 2429 lth Ave. rime

61. A. P.,tinierd Poet 2441. Mona rule-
hey en emend and fourth Franey MI-

enemies et each mantle et 2 o'clock he
Manorial bed in tbe court bows. An-
drew Model. commander; K. Ct. !WM
ediutent.

I Chicago Stocks
i O. O. Lease lie. e0S. Meets

every Thereat: evening at OrId follow,. GARAGE-- 808 Brd Ave.
temple ea lith Ave.. between 17th and .

Itith Ste. IDullY W- - Hoot N 0'; 'WU ' RepairingService Statical 1limn Guider:toot. R. ao First Thump
day et each month. initiatory degree. A. C. BATTERY & ELECTRIC C07.-len-r.

first. second and third .degree the tel. lion and battery eery-Ic-e by expert, at.N,.

lowing Thursday. erators and electrical parts. 1409

KNIGHTS TEMPLAII--T- be stated con-

elave
Ave.

of Rock Wand Consiandery No ACETYLENE WELDING.
18. Knights Templar will be arid the And towing service. Motor Berries
second Monday 01 each month. M. O. Sion. 714 12th St. Phone R. 1 6145.

Fisher. commander; J. L. Mickey. ro

" PREEP.
Lambs wore generally weak to

15c lower after a slow start! Choice
fed lambs were placed at $15.25 to
$15.35, while good lots went at
$14.75 to $14.85; feeders held steady
while aged muttons also were with-
out change.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Dec. - 7: Potatoes:

Steady on Idaho Rurals and fancy
Round Whites; today's

receipts, 54 cars; unreported from
yesterday's report, 24 from Idaho;
total United States shipments, 513

fcars; Wisconsin, sacked and bulk,
Whites, 7585c cwt;

Aacked and hulk. Round
inesota 700)80c cwt; Minnesota
rand North Dakota, , sacked, Red
!River ()Mos, 7580c cwt; Idaho,

Russets, No. 1, bakers, 1.35
16,1.40 cwt; others 1.2001)1.25 cwt;
Idaho, sacked, Rurals, 1.000)1.05
cwt

July, 69. Oats closed to 24 '

higher; Dec., 43; May, 53; July,
40. VEGETABLE AND

Lard and ribs closed 2 to 5c FRUIT SHIPMENT

Armour & Co. pd. 99 99 99
Armour Leather. 10 b.
C. C. & C. Ey. pd. 4
Chi. Evd. Ry. pd. 4 3 4
Confwth Edison .13612 13Er 13612
C,ontin'y Motors 10 10 10
Deere & Co., pd.. 72

Poor to fancy calves 6.00 610.25
Western range steers 3.750 8.50

nitEEP AND LAMM,
Western lambs 14.00 61525
Native lambs 13.75 615.25
Lambs. poor to best culls 10.50012.25
Ewes. poor to best

10.00013.00
4.'00 7.50

Yearlings of all grades
Welber poor to best 7.00 0 13.75

Shorn lambs are quotable 91.75 6) 2.00
below foregoing quotations.

COMPARATIVE FIGURES.
Bogs---

Bulk of sales yesterday. .1 7.90 0 8.15
One month ago 7.76 0 8.50
One yt 6 ago 0.45 0 6.75

of sales yesterday. ; 8.50 611.50
One month ago 8.40 0 11.25
One year ago 6.00 8.55

Sheep-- -
Western lakobs yesterday 14.00015.35
0110 montli ago 13.25
One .year ago 9.80 6101

'

AUTO TOPSDon't 1.eliwcurt.ordennt. a hood
and radiator cover. rewind.
Motor Mow Top CO. 323 19th 111..Earl Motors -

Gossard, H. W. 2876 28 78 "TIGER" DMES
ORDER EASTERN STASRock Wand

Chapter No. Etta. Sterntar meeting se&
ond Wednesday of each month. Institut!
Stars welcome. Mrs. Katherine Lamp
Duo. W. M.; Mary F. lusts. secretary.

AUTOMOBILESRepaired skillfully ant
quickly. no unnecessary delays Ram
Wochnee- - 1503 4th Ave. . Plisse IL L

1

111111ARD1110 AUTO oriind hood covets.
Windshield and slags., &WO
Auteophop. 1712 4tb Ave. It'. 1. 951.

A. elated convocation of Hoek
Island Chapter No. 18. K. A. trill
be held on the Mut Tumdaý of each
month at 1:30 p. to. Charts C. Mai.
E. H. P., E. H. Ash. seeretarýhigher.

DECREASE SEEN CARS SHOULD BE READYfor spew
nous winter use. Let us tints yours us,
Burl's Garage. 1112 8th Ave. S. L 107t,

Hupp Motor 25 my, 24
Libby McNeil ,7 "Midw'st prior lien 104 103 104
M'ntgomery-War- d 21 20 21
M'ntgmry-W- d pfd 108 '

Nat. Leather, new 7 i i1
Piggly Wiggly 'A' 4978 45 49
Reo Motor 14 13 1378
Stewart-Wam- er 57 57 5714
Swift & Co ' 109 109 109
Swift Intl. 19 19 19
Stand'd Gas, corn 17 17 17V-
Stand'd Gas. pfd 48
11.C'rble & C'rb'n 59 59

It I
a. AND S. Wand (Atonal No. nti.

The stated assemblies will be bold ea
the third Wednesday of each month.

Siting members cordially invited.
Jaines A. Morris. T. a. M.; Frank 0
Caned,. Os:order.

EXPERT REPAIRINGOn ant make si
battery. All work fully truaranteet
Road service. Day & Ntg-h- t Two II Bak,
tory Co. 111 18th St. R. 1. 1425. ,

ELECTRIC MOTOR BEARINGSMade salt
installed. Bleisener's Machine Show 3,30
3rd Ave. R. L 407.

ROCK ISLAND LODGENO. 658. A. IP
A A. meeting first 'rides of
each month. Ear4 Denecke. W. IL
E. IL Liitt. eecretary.
Special meeting Friday evening. Dee. 8.
at 7:30 tor work on the E. A. degree.

NEW FORD RADIATORSAt WA.
Body denti and tenders repaired. Sidle
foetion guaranteed- - H. Abel b 8"
2104 4th Ave.

Peoria, Dec. - Receipts
800; 10c to 15c higher; top 8.25.
lights 7.808.20; mediums ,7.904fe
8.25; heavies 7.85(4)8.25; pickers
7.00(f7.75.

Cattle: Receipts normal; about
steady; practical veal top 9.50.

-

PEACE CONFERENCE OPENS.
Washington, Dec. 7.A

conference on public opinion and
world peace opened here today un-

der the auspices of the Interna-
tional Lyceum and Chautauqua as-
sociation to discuss world peace.

U. Viet 7 pet, pfd. 92 89
U. L'gt & Ity. corn. 71 701i
U. & Ity., pfd 78
Wahl 55 ii14
Yellow Mfg., B 200 199
Yellow Taxi 72

Washington, Dec. 7.After a
strenuous day yesterday and a
night address which kept him up
late, Georges Clemenceau today

I

faced a comparative lull in his pro-- I
gram. lAnicheon with President

59841 Harding at the White house at 1:30
70 o'clock was the only scheduled

event for the day.
Yesterday the Tiger had a guar-

199 ter of an hour visit with former
President Wilson, described by M.
Clemenceau as a meeting of the ut-

omi MOE cordiality and affection. and
last night he addressed the South-
ern society in Continental ,lidemo-;

rial hall.
Clemenceau lay abed today un-le.8e HI 8 o'clockfour hours after his

usual rising time.

54
U. S. W. V.Slimmer bey Camp. No. &

rutted Spanish War Valera's' meets
Stet and third Thursdays of each mouth
at 8 p. ma. in Memorial Hall. Court
House. (tempi H. Clapper. Coraimandari
William& F. Frey. &Mutant.

OVERHAULING OF YOUR CAIIAI VOATS
Thode's Garage insures you winter drip, r ,-tag pleasure. 1508 4th Ave. R.I. 419.

Chicago, Dee. 7.--- increases
totaling Approximately $1,801),000
annually for maintenance of way
employes of the Pennsylvania rail-
road system have been granted by

, the road after a series of confer-
. encea between the management and

employes' representatives, John G.
k lodgers, vice president of the

northwestern region of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. announced today.

. ., The increases ranged from one
cent an hour for carpenters',
painters and masons' helpers, to
live cents an hour 'for assistant

' bridge and building foremen. Al-
though the negotiations over the
incrteg have just been complet

new rate will be retroactive
to Nov.

RADIATORSWinter alcohol evaporate,

in clogged-u- p radiators: let us clean sea

repair yours now. Detroit Radiator
Works. 1425 2nd Ave.. R. I. 73511. ,"

I Liberty Bonds

principal fruits and vegetables de-

creased 4,000 cars for the week
ending Saturday, Dec. 2, as com-
pared with the previous week, with-
out any alarming advance in prices,
according to the weekly fruit and
market vegetable review issued by
the United States bureau of mar-
kets.

The heaviest decreases, the re-
port stated, 'occurred in shipments
of apples, celery, grapes, sweet and
white potatoes.

Onions continued to advance, al-
though the storage for future ship-
ment at present amounts to 2,000
cars more than on hand at this
time last year. Apple shipments
decreased 1,300 cars over last
week, but the market instead of
showing marked increases remained
about the same.

The potato market declined de-

spite the fact that shipments were
less for the week, northern round
whites falling 10 cents Der 100
pounds al shipping points and 15
cents in the local car lot market

Chicago Cash tlr,Irk
Chicago, Dec. 7..

WHEAT.
No. 1 hard, 1.22.

, No. 2 hard, 1.21(021.
No. 4 hard, 1.22.

CORN.
No. 2 mixed, 7272.
No. 3 mixed, 70 (d)7112.
No. 4 mixed. 6869U.
No. 2 yellow, 7273.
No. 3 yellow, 7172.
No. 4 yellow, 6970.
No. 2 white, 721472.
No. 3 white, 7172.No. 4 white, 6972,.

OATS. 1

No. 2 white, 40,44t.
No. 8 white. 4244.No. 4 white, 42.

OTHER GRAINS.
Rye: , No. 2..86.

-

Barley: .63.71.
Timothy seed: 6.0006.75.
Clover seed: 15.006120.00.
Pork: nominal.
Lard: 11.00.

TRIO LedgeMasoaie Temple. lath ht.
end bth Ave. The staled immting et
Trio Lodge No. 57. A. II. ö A. 31..
will be held on the Ant Thursday ot
each mouth M 7:3U p. at 5. 14. Rut,
rem W. M.- - Bat O. Radenct. eecretary.
Special mee'llus Trio LodgeNo. 57.

Personals '

RADIATORSRepaired and rebuilt Flo
ders and body dents removed. Esau
& Meade. 300 24th St R. I. 520.

,BUSINFSS SERVICE
PROPOSE GOLD LOAN. - - ,

Berlin, Dec. international
gold loan, to be used for stabiliza-
tion and cash reparations payments,
is to be proposed to the reparations
commission by the German

R1LESPermanent relief. Legal flaielblu' tee given. Ao need of knife or paim
eontinue work. Ask to aee s

Pilo Treatment. Schlegel's Drug Store.
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ILLINOIS FUGITIVE
UNDER INDIVIIMENT

Business Service Offered IS-FITCH DANDRUFF REMOVERSham
poo makes hair that all admire. For gals

by Hagerman Beauty Parlors, 1712 Di
Ave. Phone R. 1. 775.

, Moth. tow
Lib. 3s 100.50 100.34 100,36
Lib. 3s, R 100.38 100.20 100.20
Lib. 2d 4s, R 97.70
Lib. ist 414s 98.80 98.70 98.76
Lib. 2d 4s 98.32 98.14 98.24
Lib. 2d 4s, R. 98.18 -
Lib. 3d 414s 98.86 98.70 98.70
Lib. 3d 414s, R 98.64 98.60 .98.60
Lib. 4th 4s 98.64 98.44 98.54
Lib. 4th 4s, it 98.50 98.40 98.40
Vie. 4s 100.34 100.26 100.30
Vic. 4s, R 100.04
Vic. 434s ......100.00
Vie. 4s, R ...100.00
U. S. A. 4s 99.78 99..62 9.9..70

SCHOOL HEAD

1(( , KILLS SELF

RAT TERRIER DOGBlack and tan; lost
or strayed Nov. 28. R. 38671.

Lost and Found 11
BOWLING BALLNo. 383. bag. lost

between loop and 3Ist St. Station. a.
4052Y. Reward.

PRONINENT DENTIST DIE&
Dixon, Dec. 7.--- Dr. W. C.

McWethy, prominent In Illinois
dental circles, died here last night.

lirMSTITCHINGCotton 5c. silk 711.

Skirld plaited. 75e. It. P. Klindt. la&
tee tailor. 1807 '2nd Ave. 11.. I. NA

ItUGSWoven from your old Brussels sad
introit' carpets. Sutton Bug Co. MoL

1023Y.
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BAN PIN

Los Angeles, DOC. 7.Norman N.
Cameron, who is said to be wanted
in Mendota, and Chicago on
felony charges and who was re-
cently arrested in Kansas City. on
a fugitive warrant 'charging him
with embezzlement from stockhold-
ers of a film corporation here, was
indicted by the county grand jury
yesterday on charges of fraud and
embezzlement in connection with
the organization of a construction
company here.

SAVE YOUR jmnusive
switch or side wave

In..Beauty shop. Phone R.
4

Silver with small diamonds. Miss-
ed Dec. 0, lost about Dee. 2.
Return to Argus. Reward. PIOTOGRAPHTMake an earls WOW,

meal and avoid the Christmas roma

The Smith Studio. 19Lii Ed. semi le
Ave. L bee.

HUCK vnu, TALK
AT HARIOR MX CHILDRENTo board by day or week.

Can give best references. 11122 3rd Ave.
Phone 3070.

rogansport, Ind., Dec.
erT. R. Stewart was still of the

opinion today that James A. Wilk-
inson, 40 years of age, superintend-
ent of the Logansport schools, had

itted suicide, although no
pefible motive has been devel-

o thus far to support his con-
tention. Mr. Wilkinson's body was
found in his garage last night and
a revolver which he held in his
right hand showed that one cart-
ridge had been discharged. He is
survived by a widow and three

' children.

Bul WingContracting II g. L 1,

CABINET WORKearprnter arid gement ITSISAILA

,wood working with inartiny onanieti
ory. Wm 11'Ich 1813 30th 81.-

- & L
iw....;-.---

61 30,''
z.3309.

Washington, Dec. legates
to the convention of the National
Rivers and Harbors congress were
expected to wind up their sessions
today. Representative Winifred
Mason Huck of Illinois, will ad-
dress the convention at the annual
banquet tonight.
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FARM INCREASE $165.
Barrington, Vt., Dec. 7.The

average net income of the Ameri-
can farmer will be less than $465
this year, Gray Silver of the Amer-
ican farm bureau federation said
in an address.

PUB NECK PIECEBrown. lost Sunday
Meturn to Argus. Reward. -

PEARL IINGGold, Lost between 25th
St. and tith Ave, and business district. ---
Return to Argus. Reward. -

CON'TBACTING. BUILDING AND N-
MWILL PAIKING--- By good mechanics. , WertGENTLEMANWho took IIII over- -

coat by mistake from Como Motel bar-- guaranteed. Fred Dockel. 1253 2211I

ber shop last Monda.v. Please return it Ave. B. I. 3110. ---and get his own?
,. CARPEZTVIEM WORKReasoname Sawa

given on remodeling Bud rePeinnl 6"
window strips. storm Mom in,

stalled. Building go:ages a apagalth
Call R. I. 6227.

WOMAN IS KNOWNWho took package
ot tancY work iron" McCabe' rest room
Monday p. m. and will save further
trouble by mailing same to Mrs. A. L.
Miner. 645 21st Ave.. N. Moline. 111.

"CAP!' STUBS. Two Can Play That Game. BY EDWINA.
REPAIR WORKAlt kinds. Gust Baas.
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